About Your Home

Backless seats are versatile decorative items and some double as tables or beds. Page 8.

Romance with Sinatra?

Rumors of romantic tie with Frankie are news to Marilyn Monroe, she says. Page 12.

Shot in Arm

Manager Reyes is smiling over pitchers’ performance in Jerseys’ split. Page 23.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED</th>
<th>COMICS</th>
<th>SPORTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26-29</td>
<td>19, 21</td>
<td>23-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
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<th>EDITORIAL</th>
<th>TELEVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OBITUARY</th>
<th>THEATER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10, 11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMAN’S</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td>8, 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wind Up Campaigns Tonight

Gangemi, Berry
Confident; Outline
Plans for City

By EUGENE J. SCANLON
County Supervisor Gangemi and
Park Director Berry wind up
t heir mayoral campaigns tonight.
Each predicts victory for himself
and his running mates in tomor-
row's election.

AN ESTIMATED 130,000 people
were eligible to vote tomorrow,
about 26,000 more than turned
out in the May 9 election which
reduced the field to the B can-
didates in tomorrow's runoff
election.

More than 1,000 challengers,
election officials and police
have been assigned to the polling
places in Jersey City's 131 elec-
dation districts. A State Police
team will also be assigned to the
city. The weatherman says today
will be warm and humid with
some cloudiness.

THE POLLS WILL open at 7
a.m. and close at 8 p.m. Ameri-

Journal Special Edition Wednesday
Read the Election Results
At Your Breakfast Table

Jersey City residents will again
have the district - by district
tally of tomorrow's voting-booth
struggle between the Community
Charter Council and the Demo-
cratic Council in a special break-
fast-table edition of The Jersey
Journal Wednesday.

The complete tabulation of how
your neighborhood voted, togeth-
er with by-labeled coverage of
the runoff election, will be avail-
able in this paper's unique early
morning edition.

THE EDITION - which will
carry two Pages One, one on
the election and the other Ed Hud-
son: County, state, national
and international news - will be on
your newstand, is time for you to
take it on in on the way to work.

Karen City residents will again
have the district - by district
tally of tomorrow's voting-booth
struggle between the Community
Charter Council and the Demo-
cratic Council in a special break-
fast-table edition of The Jersey
Journal Wednesday.

The complete tabulation of how
your neighborhood voted, togeth-
er with by-labeled coverage of
the runoff election, will be avail-
able in this paper's unique early
morning edition.

THE EDITION - which will
carry two Pages One, one on
the election and the other Ed Hud-
son: County, state, national
and international news - will be on
your newstand, is time for you to
take it on in on the way to work.

Karen City residents will again
have the district - by district
tally of tomorrow's voting-booth
struggle between the Community
Charter Council and the Demo-
cratic Council in a special break-
fast-table edition of The Jersey
Journal Wednesday.

The complete tabulation of how
your neighborhood voted, togeth-
er with by-labeled coverage of
the runoff election, will be avail-
able in this paper's unique early
morning edition.

THE EDITION - which will
carry two Pages One, one on
the election and the other Ed Hud-
son: County, state, national
and international news - will be on
your newstand, is time for you to
take it on in on the way to work.
JFK Uses Crutches In Public

PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) — President Kennedy flies back to Washington today, his injured back on the mend but bothersome enough for him to plan continued use of crutches for several more days.

The decision to be seen in public with crutches for the first time in more than six years was a difficult one for the 44-year-old President, whose physical vigor has become somewhat of a political trademark.

Relieves Pressure on Back

But associate press secretary Andrew T. Hatcher notified newsmen that Kennedy would walk with the help of crutches when boarding his Air Force jet transport.

Hatcher said the President, who used the crutches to ease pressure on his lower back during a long weekend of rest at a seaside villa here, would continue using them in Washington.

‘Several More Days’

Asked how long this would be, Hatcher said: “It will not be an unreasonable length of time.” He said “several more days” would be a fair estimate.

Kennedy, who originally had planned to return Sunday night, prolonged his weekend as long as possible while still arranging to arrive at Washington today to keep a date with Premier Amintore Fanfani of Italy.

Overheated At BB Movie

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — About 200 patrons were routed from the Family Theater yesterday when smoke filled the place during the showing of “Girl in the Bikini,” starring Brigitte Bardot. Firemen said the air conditioner was overheated.
Lt. Walter H. Spahr, heading the investigation of Castellito's vanishing act, said Provenzano probably would stick to his story that there was no trouble within Teamsters Local 560 of Hoboken, which he heads. Castellito was secretary-treasurer of the local.

Spahr said the missing man's relatives all were "in the dark" about the whereabouts of the short, stocky Castellito, who dropped out of sight last Monday after a union meeting in Union City. A 13-state alarm was issued for him.

Castellito, 49, of New Milford, was reported missing by his family Thursday. He has three fingers missing from his right hand and the thumb missing from his left hand. He was believed to be driving his metallic brown Cadillac with New Jersey license plates.

State police entered the search for Castellito Friday. Detectives said he had a long police record dating back to prohibition days. They said he was convicted several times on assault charges.

Catholics Prepare for Ecumenical

ROME (UPI) — Pope John XXIII today presides over Roman Catholic prelates from all over the world charged with arranging the biggest Catholic conclave of the century.

The churchmen belong to the 93-member Pontifical Central Preparatory Commission for the Ecumenical Congress scheduled to be held next year.

The 1962 CONGRESS will be the first "summit" meeting of the world's Catholic leaders since 1870, and the 21st in the almost 2,000-year history of the church.

The last Vatican ecumenical opened in 1869 and disbanded one year later after approving the dogma of papal infallibility.
St. Peter's Prep Sets Graduation

Diplomas will be awarded to 220 seniors in the graduating class of St. Peter's Prep, Thursday night, at commencement exercises at Henry Snyder High School, in Jersey City.

Msgr. John J. Dougherty, president of Seton Hall University, will be the principal speaker.

St. Peter's principal, the Rev. J. Vincent Watson, S.J., has announced that the salutatorian for the Class of 1961 is Thaddeus Pasieka, of Clifton, and that George Keenen, of Westfield, is valedictorian. The administrator also said 91 of the total 220 students about to graduate have earned scholarship grants. This total includes 70 New Jersey state scholarships, valued at $400, the greatest amount ever awarded to the Grand Street institution.
SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS — Students of St. Paul’s School, in Greenville, Jersey City, who have received scholarships to schools in the area. Left to right: Patricia Kelly, one year, Academy of St. Aloysius; Mary LaSardo, two years, St. Dominic Academy; Timothy Hawkes, four years, St. Peter’s; Teresa Lynch, two years, Academy of St. Aloysius; James Sweeney, two years, St. Dominic Academy (all schools of Jersey City), and Mary Frank, four years, Holy Family Academy, Bayonne, and two years, Holy Rosary Academy, Union City.
A Romance With Sinatra? Rumors Surprise Marilyn

By LOUELLA PARSONS

HOLLYWOOD — Marilyn Monroe stayed over to attend the christening of John Clark Gable yesterday. She couldn’t have been more surprised that there were rumors of a romance with Frank Sinatra. She said he had always been very kind to her, and she wanted to go to his opening and Dean Martin’s birthday party at the Sands in Las Vegas.

A few nights before she left for home she had dinner with Henry George Clouzot, the French director. He discussed with her the possibility of making a movie for him in France. “But,” said Marilyn, “he didn’t tell me what he wanted me to do.”

She and 20th Century-Fox agreed to postpone her commitment with them until Nov. 15, and she expects to make the oft-discussed “Rain” for TV before she appears in a movie again.

Around Hollywood

TROPHY COLLECTORS — Diane Giersch, center, 19-year-old Red Bank girl, winner of ‘Miss New Jersey’ title at Asbury Park state beauty finals poses with runners-up and their trophies. From left runners-up Adelaide Thompson, Princeton; Judith Scalia, and Cynthia Fallon, both Trenton, and Carole Cochrane, Asbury Park.
The Journal
Pre-Views
Tonight's TV

9:30 7 ADVENTURES IN PARADISE

Glynis Johns and Torin Thatcher appear in tonight's story, a Tahitian version of "Anna and the King of Siam." Glynis appears as a school teacher determined to educate the natives. Thatcher is a stubborn Scot who insists they don't need learning. (1 hour)

10:30 7 PETER GUNN

This well-made show has two very amusing scenes. The first, concerning Edie (Lola Albright) and a dachshund puppy, has nothing to do with the story but it's delightful. The second takes place when Pete (Craig Stevens) goes to his contact-of-the-night, an ex-con who is now a short order cook with problems—he doesn't understand the waitress' "code" and he loses every pancake he tries to flip. The case concerns a golf pro who is accused of hit-and-run driving. He says he was framed. Pete's attempts to prove this lead to a very wealthy family.

TV Tonight & Tomorrow

MONDAY EVENING

6:00 4 News, Weather.
6:10 5 Felix and Diver Dan.
7:00 6 News—Bill Shadel.
11:00 Popeye.
6:15 7 News—Scott Vincent.
6:20 7 Weather — Penny Wright.
6:25 7 Sports — Howard Cosell.
6:30 4 News—Gabe Pressman.
6:35 7 Cartoons.
7:00 7 Highlights of the Eichmann Trial.
11:00 Yogi Bear Show.
12:00 Movie — "King of the Coral Sea."
6:40 4 Weather — Pat Hermon.
6:45 4 News—Huntley, Brinkley.
7:00 2 News—Robert Trout.
4:00 4 Shotguns Slade — Lovely tries to double-cross swindler. (Repeat.)
5:00 5 Jim Bowie — Jim probes death of elderly bridgegroom.
7:00 5 Blue Angels — Feud threatens safety of the team.
8:00 Terrytoons.
11:00 News—Kevin Kennedy.
7:05 2 News—Prescott Robinson.
7:10 2 Weather — Carol Reed.
11:00 News—John Tillman.
7:25 11 Weather — Gloria Okon.
7:30 2 To Tell the Truth — Guest panelists: Faye Emerson.
4:00 4 The Americans — "The Rebellious Rose."
11:00 4 Nina Foch, Martin Gabel, Jeff involved with beautiful southern spy; agrees to murder counter - espionage agent. (Repeat, 1 hr.)
5:00 5 Miami Undercover — Ex-gangster marked for murder.
7:00 7 Cheyenne — "Angel" Will Hutchins, Ty Hardin, Jack Elam, Sugarfoot, Bronco; and Toothy go after outlaw leader with clue from mute girl. (Repeat, 1 hr.)
8:00 5 Movie — "Invisible Woman."
11:00 Sports Club.
7:45 11 Sports — Red Barber.
7:55 11 Baseball — Los Angeles vs. Yankees.
8:00 2 Pete and Gladys Show — Gladys finds herself marooned at a chipmunkers. (Repeat.)
5:00 5 Mackenzie's Raiders — Col. Mackenzie held for court martial.
12:00 Mike Wallace Interviews — James Michener. (Repeat.)
8:20 12 Don't Call Us.
8:30 2 Bringing Up Buddy — Buddy joins motorcycle set to dislodge twins from his room. (Repeat.)
4:00 4 Wells Fargo — "Bitter Vengeance." Jim's life endangered by woman's aid to outlaw.
9:00 9 Kingdom of the Sea — "Pearl Diver."
3:00 12 Betty Furness — Guests: Hillel Black, William Buckley, Abraham Kazan, Terry Olenaker. (30 mins.)
9:30 2 Andy Griffith — Sheriff's story of worthless canes to prospective buyer backfires. (Repeat.)
4:00 Concentration. (Color)
7:00 Adventures in Paradise — "Beach Head." Glynis Johns, Torin Thatcher. School teacher's arrival on island enrages planters. (1 hr.)
9:00 9 High Road to Danger — Jumping with paratrooper students at 2,000 feet.
10:00 2 Hennessy — Chief Bronsky uses wrestling technique for hecklers. (Repeat.)
4:00 Barbara Stanwyck — "Miraculous Journey of Tadpole Chan." Barbara Stanwyck, Ralph Bellamy, Dick Kay Hing. American adventures and shabby Chinese tangling with member of the U.S. Consulate. (Repeat.)
5:00 5 Big Story — Reporter helps find hit-and-run driver.
9:00 9 Treasure — Search for Arizona's river of golden nuggets. (Color)
10:30 2 June Allyson Show — "The Man Who Wanted Everything Perfect." June Allyson, Russell Nype. Romance is controlled by electronic computer. (Repeat.)
4:00 The Web — "Easy Money." Joe Mantell, Ken Lynch. Man's discarded sweepstakes ticket is found and cashed.
5:00 5 Theater 5 — "The Immortal Gerdini." Charles Durning. Family conflicts make highwire artist reckless.
7:00 7 Pete Gunn — Golf-pro framed on hit-and-run charge seeks Peter's help.
9:00 9 Movie — "Invisible Woman."
13:15 5 Movie — "Eternally Yours."
10:30 11 Sports — Red Barber.
10:45 11 News—John Tillman.
11:00 2 News—Douglas Edwards.
4:00 News—John McCaffrey.
5:00 5 PM East-FM West — In New York: visit to Aqueduct Racetrack, talk with William Shriver; tour of San Francisco; visit with Lillian Beebe, Admiral Nimitz, Mike Wallace, Terrance O'Hafley. (Premiere 90 mins.)
7:00 Final News.
11:00 11 Movie — "Young in Heart."
11:15 4 Weather — Tex Antoine.
11:12 2 Weather — Carroll Reed.
7:00 7 Weather — Simon McQueen.
11:15 1 Jack Paar Show — Guests: Jonathan Winters, Earl Wrightson, Walter Kienan, Henry Makow. (Color, 105 mins.)
... Roger Maris, during his hot homer streak, was discussing his low batting average. The big secret of hitting, he said, is in being able to follow the seams on the ball as the pitch is on the way to the plate. "That's the difference between a .259 hitter like me," said Maris, "and a .359 hitter like Ted Williams. He follows the seams on the ball every time, I follow it about one in four."

---

ROGER MARIS

By CHARLEY FEENEY

The Yankees are bombing like the Bombers of old but it's significant that the Yankees look like the Yankees of old in the field, too.

Power, plus superb fielding is a tough combo to beat and it also does a lot to a pitcher's confidence as Ralph Terry, first game winner yesterday points out.

---

"I COULD HAVE lost, 4-2," Terry said, "but I come out a winner, 2-1. I believe it will make us all better pitchers."

Terry further explained: "On this club a pitcher can make a mistake and it's a good bet one of our fielders will save him."

Terry's support was brilliant. Mickey Mantle took a triple away from Eddie Yost and Roger Maris took homers away from Ken Hunt and Ted Kluszewski. Maris' grab of Hunt's blast in the seventh was a beaut. The Yank rightfielder made a leaping catch, then fell into the seats in right field.

---

IN THE SECOND game, Maris swung his mighty bat. He doomed two homers (Nos. 19 and 20) in the 5-1 win for young Roland Sheldon.
Hrebiniax's Slam Leads Fifth Wards

Larry Hrebiniax, former St. Peter's Prep catcher and Jersey Journal All-Countyite, slapped a grand slam home run to pave the way for the Fifth Ward in their 10-5 win over Wallington yesterday afternoon in the Bergen County Baseball League.

Snead, Nicklaus Hot for Open

BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (UPI)—Two golfers who never have won the open—one 49 years old, the other only 19—were grouped with defending champion Arnold Palmer and Masters King Gary Player today as the favorites for the 61st U.S. Open golf tournament beginning Thursday.

They are Sammy Snead, who seldom has played better, and the young beater from the amateur ranks, Jack Nicklaus.
The Runoff Election: It Is Necessary

When a runoff election is required under circumstances such as Jersey City's, the question often arises: "Is this really necessary?"

The only convincing answer is: "It certainly is! It is the best protection the city can buy to insure itself against domination by an organized minority. It is cheap insurance, too, even though the runoff requirement often will mean spending money for two elections instead of one."

IN JERSEY CITY'S CASE, the question is purely academic. The city only recently adopted Plan C (which includes the runoff requirement) and nothing can be done about changing it before 1965. At that time, Jersey City may change its government again, if it chooses to do so. In that event it could switch to Plan D which does not have the runoff requirement. (That is what Hoboken has.)

The runoff requirement wrongly is charged with evils which stem from another part of the Faulkner Act, the so-called non-partisan election, which is anything but non-partisan.

This non-partisan provision encourages hopeless candidacies of which Jersey City had many too many last time. One candidate for councilman got less than a hundred votes; two candidates for mayor did not even get 4,000 votes! It is the non-partisan election which needs changing, not the runoff.
FALLING IN BEHIND THE PRESIDENT